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HOW MUCH DO LEADERS COST TODAY?
Many co ts have ri en-and o has the co t of training Am rica' lead r . College-trained men and
women help u retain our world po ition in cience
and de elopment, bu ine and job , Ji ing tandard and our moral influence in the affair of nation .
But hi 0 her edu ation i at the cro road . ome
college fa e hortage . Th pro p ct i no bright r
, hen we realize more and more appli ant are
knocking on college door and oon the number

will double !
Th e price may be hi gh, but to remain a world leader we mu t pay it. We mu t e that our college
have enough cla room laboratory facilitie and
a hove all, ompetent teacher . College i America'
be t friend- upport the college of your choi e.
If you want to know what the college problem
means to you, write for a free booklet to: HIGHER
EDUCATION , Box 36, Times Square Station, New
York 36, N. Y.
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MASTER PLANNING THE FUTURE
By Pre ident Thoma L. Mori on,

This project has been and remains a challenge for us,
proceeding concurrently a it does with the implementation of plans already developed. The four year baccalaureate curriculum, the Controller Development
program, the quadrupling of faculty and taff and many
other program are now "off and running." As we
began to delve into what should happen five y ar , ten
years, twenty-five years hence at Bent! y College, w
defined many problems which will require ingenuity
in the solving.

.P.A.

financed. A we develop further plans we shall make
lib ral u e of the many other fine brains in our total
organization.
The Approach
Fir t we made a thorough review of our basic philophies and aim . Our conclu ion were outlined in my
article "A Pause to R eview," publi. hed in the Alumnus
of last eptember. We then proceeded to:
1. Define our urricular plans in broad terms,
which led to
2.
projection of enrollment, which led to
3.
projection of educational plant requirement
which led to
4. A proje tion of the capital and operating budgetary impa t of the foregoing, which led to
5. A tudy in depth of the way in which the longrange program may be financed.
This is an over implification of the approach we have
made to date. Perhaps now is an appropriate time to
re i w with you some of our thinking.

Management-Planning Committee
The key to the progress we have made was the formation of a committee of seven key people in the organization. (Me srs. Mori on, Ander on, Gibbons, Dandes,
Weafer, R. Kimball, oonan). This group has met
regularly since June and will continue to concentrate
on master planning. By giving these e sions priority
over any operating problem we have been able to make
significant headway in defining the future. The Committee al o serves as a good devi e for management
development and ha improved channel of communication.
We have projected enrollment for five to ten years;
we have establi hed a tentative timetable for tran ition
to Waltham on a pha ed ba i ; we have identified and
detailed the building es ential to th fir t pha ·
we have e timated the outside cost of Ph ase One; we
have researched the way in whi h Pha e One an be

Curricula
Forward thinking as to curricula continue to empha ize our prime purpo of ducating profes ional
a ountants. The lib ral art a nd business manag ment
our · now ff r -cl mat h the quality of the traditional
ore a counting cour e in our ba calaureate programs
with a hoice of public a counting or controller hip as
a major. We are expanding our mathematic offering
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to keep pa e with the demands of this complex space
age. We have not changed our basic dir ction in looking
ahead twenty-five years.

Enrollment
We have mentioned before that enrollm nt at Bent! y
doubled in the la t decade. At present there are about
1,400 students in the Day Division and about 2 600
attending evening classes. Although the trend is still
upward a more and more individual hoo e the fouryear program, we intend to ontrol our growth. We
mu t become a campu coll gc, but not a olo u .
Educational Plant
To accomplish our educational obj ctives and to
ac omodate future students, certain building are essential in our campus development plan . Cla room
buildings are first and foremost. The e will house small
clas rooms and large lecture hall . We hall have to
provide appropriate laboratory facilitic for science
cour e and for data proce ing equipment. The library,
focal point in our thinking, must provide adequate
referen e, re earch and tudy facilitie . Suitable office
space for faculty members and admini trative fun ctions
must be constructed. Current planning calls for dormitorie to house on campus the majority of non-commuting tud nt and indications are that this group will
grow larger. A student union is required for student
dining and for servicing und rgraduate activitie .
In early January, Perry, haw, H pburn and Dean,
our architect , made a formal presentation of conceptual
plans for the fir t pha e development of the Waltham
campus. Since the meeting we have conducted "market
research" on these plans to obtain hundred of opinions,
ranging from tho e expre ed by people who know quite
a bit about college architecture to tho e who are rank
amateurs, but whose opinions we re pect. The concen u
is that the site plan is ju t about what we want - the
road complex is very good and the location of the building is es entially right. Constructive suggestions ~s to
architectural tyle ha e been referred to the architect
and we look for a second pre entation soon. ince we
are making hundred-year deci ion , we do not intend to
make them hastily.

Very Rev. Michael P. Walsh, S.J.

Commencement Speaker
To fully appre iate th V ry Rever nd Michael P.
Wal h, our ommenc ment peaker, you should have the
opportunity tom · t him in person. For tho e who will
not ha c the pleasur of h ari ng Father Walsh on June
7, we wi h to pre cnt a bit of biography about this
twenty- econd pre id nt of Bo ton College.
Bo ton-born and Boston-educated, young Michael
Walsh entered th
o i ty of J su in 1929, the year
he wa grad uated from Bo ton College High School.
While tudying for the priesthood, he earned both hi
.B. and A.M. from Bo ton College and his M . . from
Fordham Univer ity.
Following ordination in 1941, Father Walsh wa appointed acting principal at Fairfield University preparatory chool. During that year Weston College awarded
him an .T.L.
In 1943, he r turned to hi Alma M a ter as an instructor in biology remaining with that department until
b omi ng pre ident of the entire in titution in 1958.
From 1948 on, the year Ford ham awa rded him his
Ph .D. , Dr. Wal. h h aded th Biology Department while
engaging in r earch projects on cytology and genetics.
Father Wal ·h ha received honorary degree from
Brandci , Ma a husetts,
orthea tern, Suffolk, and
illanova univer ities and from Holy Cross and St.
n elm' s colleges. The Freedom Foundation and the
Mas a hu etts Conference of Catholics, Protestants and
J ws ar two organization which have recognized his
many aecomplishm nt and contributions with citations.

Federal Aid to Education
In January, Dean Anderson and I travelled to ew
York for an information meeting on the Higher Education Act of 1963, ponsored by the U. . Department of
Education. The following week Alumni Vice Pre ident
Paul Tierney and I stated the Bentley ca e in a number
of places in Washington. Program ?f f deral ~id . to
education, while not ignificant now, will become 1gruficant in the future. We are keeping our ears to the
ground for activity in Wa hington which could benefit

First Baccalaureate ! ! !
Commencement thi year looms a one of the mo t
ignificant milestone in the hi tory of Bentley College.
Ther wi ll be much emoti ng and many flashbulbs popping hortly after 3 P.M. on unday, June 7 in the
Donn lly Memorial Theatre when the College confers
its first Bachelor of cience in Accounting degrees.
This year about 125 baccalaureate candidates must

us.

More to Come
We'll keep you posted - and we welcome your
opinions.
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pause before filing cdately across the stage to receive
their degrees and the traditional congratulatory handshakes of President Morison. A black bachelor's hood
trimmed in blue and gold will be placed around their
shoulder . The majority of B.S.A. petitioners are members of the senior class, but there are at least 20 others,
predominan tly graduates of prior years, who have
earned th ne essary credits in our Evening Division
or at other in titution .
Before the program for our forty-fifth commencement
exer i e goe to the printer, n arly 350 men and women
will b declar d eligible for their Associate in Scien
of A counting degrees. This is the third year for awarding A.S.A. degrees. Also justly proud participants included in the program are '' those approximately 125
individuals who will qualify for their Certificates in
Accounting after at least four years of concentrated
study in the Evening Divi ion.
This night of climax for so many Bentley students
will be made more memorable by the keynote address
of the Very Rev. Michael P. Wal h, S.J., president of
Boston College.
.,The invocation will be deliv red by Rabbi David
Alpert.
After all degree and ertificatc andida tes have been
presented, President Mori on will make the formal
charge to the;: graduating class. The new graduates
will then follow the file of robed faculty, trustees and
distinguished guests out of the auditorium to close another page of undergraduate hi tory and to start adding
to the volumes of alumni accompli hment.

Proposed Alumni Awards
Robert C . Hunt (D 49) ational Alumni Trea urer
and Chairman of the As ociation's Planning and Program Committee, reports that his committee has been
working closely with the college administration in developing a program to honor outstanding alumni.
Chairman Hunt, in his preliminary report, stated,
"There are a number of Bentley Alumni who have realized outstanding success and achievement levels which
a~e most worthy of recognition by the College. We will
propose that such individual be cited under this new
program."
The award will be based upon outstanding achievements by individual alumni reflecting their business,
civic, and humanitarian attainments. These awards
will be the highest form of recognition from the College.
A per~anent plaque will be installed at the College to
record those individuals honored. A replica of the plaque
will be presented to the recipients. It is planned that
the first awards will be made at Commencement Exercises on June 7, 1964.
A committee of Trustees, College Administration,
and Alumni representatives will determine recipients
of the awards. ervi ng on the Planning and Program
Co~ttee with Chairman Hunt are: Franklin B. Hignett (D 48), John J. Mc I saac (D 22), Waldemar H .
Thomae (D 34), and Sidney H. Tushin (D 39).

William F. DiPeso, D48

Secretary of New Board
Mr. William F. Di Pesa (D 48) was appointed Secretary of the newly-created Board of Public Accountan y. His four-year appointment will terminate in
1967. Mr. Di Pesa, a Certified Public Accountant and
Partner in the firm of Charles E. Di Pesa & Co., is a
member of the Massachusetts Bar, is al o a graduate of
Harvard University and Suffolk Law School.
The Board of Public Accountancy replaces the Board
of Registration of Certified Public Accountants. This
newly-created Board concern itself not only with the
registration and activities of Certified Public Accountants but its authority embraces the registration, conduct and activities of the non-certified accountant as
well. Among the many new regulations to be administered by the Board will be the Registration every
two years of all who practice public accounting and
auditing.
In order to administer the new regulations properly,
the staff will be enlarged to accommodate the need.
This new Board will conduct the uniform Certified
Public Accountant Examination, in May and November
of each year, given to qualified college graduates in
order for them to obtain a Certified Public Accountant
rtificate.
Mr. Di Pesa's father, Charles E. Di Pesa (E 20) 1s a
member of the first Bentley graduating class.

Double Bentley Partners
The Worcester accounting firm of Baker & Baker
recently added two more Bentley men as partners.
C.P.A. Sidney Goldberg (E37) and C.P.A. Henry Lusardi (E47) are the new partners joining C.P.A. Solomon
R. Baker (E24), founder of the firm, and C.P.A. Paul
P. Singer (D37), who has been associated with Baker &
flaker since 1940. C.P.A. Edward Creiger is the only
partner who is not a Bentley graduate. Mr. Goldberg
lives at 9 Sherwood Rd . and Mr. Lusardi at 27 Leslie
Rd., both in Worcester.

" OLD NORTH BRIDGE AND BATTLEGROUND" IN CONCORD, MASSACHUSETTS

A beautiful painting by President Emeritus Lindsay with just enough autumn foliage to give it
seasonal color and vitolity ! And a word from the artist himself, "Incidentally, birthdays are taking
hold, so those who want to enjoy on oil painting by this 'old master' should make their donation
to the Lindsay Scholarship Fund this year."

senior citizens. He has made an out tanding success of
his retirement in the areas in which he has an interest.
Hundreds of Bentley graduates who have heeded his
advice have found it rewarding.

One of the few certainties in this life is that one
grows older by the minute, and eventually will join the
ranks of those courteously referred to as senior citizens.
Those on the job will one day be forced into retirement,
whether they like it or not, and experience that shock
which is incapable of expres ion and understood only
by those who have lived it. Retirement is not conducive
to happiness unless one has planned and worked for it,
and even then there may be di appointments. Since
happiness stems from an untroubled mind, it is purely
a personal matter.
It is common knowledge that one-half, or more, of
our people over sixty-five years of age are dependent in
whole, or in part on some agency, friend or relative,
or are trying to manage on a budget too tight for comfort. Excepting those who have suffered reverses through
no fault of their own, a good deal of this financial distress is caused by mismanagement of resources during
the earning period.
Mr. Lindsay, President Emeritus of Bentley College,
is recognized as one highly skilled in the art of managing personal finances, and since his retirement in
1961 has made an exhaustive study of the needs of

Mr. Lindsay prepared a lecture on the subject of
"Gold for the Golden Years" for delivery to Alumni
Groups in ew York City and in Southern Massachusetts. Requests for copies, following each address,
prompted him to have the talk prepared for distribution - with the understanding that proceeds resulting
from its sale would go to Bentley College - Lindsay
Scholarship Fund.
This program probably is the most for the money in
America. Every family should have a copy for inspiration and guidance. Not only does it explain how best
to accumulate money; it shows how it can be done in
a sensible and practicable manner.
0 E DOLLAR SE T TO BENTLEY COLLEGELI DSA Y SCHOLARSHIP FUND, 921 BOYLSTON
STREET, BOSTON, WILL SECURE A COPY,
POSTAGE PAID. READING TIME APPROXIMATELY SIXTY MINUTES.
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NOTABLES AT NORTH SHORE chapter
meeting in January include (seated I to r),
Alumn i President Corey, Red Sox Manager
Pesky, outgoing chapter president Edward
F. Gibbons (E48 ), now Assistant to the President- Adm inistration at the College, and Assistant to the President-Development Robert
W. Kimball . Standing (I to r) are Junior
Bob Fisher (Bentley basketball captain),
Alumn i Placement Director David J. Little,
Alumni Treasurer Hunt and Alumn i PastPresident Carl E. Thoresen (E35 ).

REPORTING BENTLEY ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
. . Army Audit Agency, we find that an organization
dinner was held on January 22, at the Fort Ruger
Cannon Club on the west lope of Diamond H ead
overlooking the city of Honolulu. The following officers
were elected: President Elliott Bornstein; Vice President John F. Sullivan (E 57 ) , Self-employed accountant ;
S cretary Paul Warner (D 33 ) , Actuarian, WarnerWatson Inc. ; and Trea urer Philip el on (D 57 ) ,
C.P.A., Baker & Gillette.
Thi is the first chapter organized "Outside the
Continental Limit of the Unit d State " and we hope
that this " loha" from our new state of Hawaii will
prompt other alumni groups in distant lands to band
together.

To Honor Past Presidents
Alumni Vi c Pr ident Paul E. Tierney (E 26), in
a re ent letter to all chapter pre idents, announced that
the Alumni A ociation and College Administration will
honor all past presidents of each hapter in a countrywide recognition program at the fall chapter meetings.
In this letter, Mr. Tierney stated "Although the Bent! y Alumni A ociation is till young in years of formal
organization we can be proud that 34 alumni chapte~
have been organiz d to date. Our chapter program 1s
one of the trongest links in the Bentley country-wide
chain, and we belicv that it will be an appropriate
time this fall to re ognize the chapter presidents who
have provid d the leader hip in thi su ces ful program."
It i hoped that our chapter throughout the country
will d ignate their fall meetings as "Past President
ight." Every effort will be made to have a repres ntative from the CoJlcge and ational Alumni A sociation pre nt to make appropriate recognition awards
to all past presidents.

• luncheon club
The Bentl y Bo. ton Club concluded it 1963-64 series
of monthly luncheons on April 21 at the Union Oyster
Hou e. As a climax to earlier meeting on uch subjects
as Bob Kennedy- Contact, The tock Market, Rescue
Incorporated Alcoholic & Drug Addiction, the guest
speak r for this final meeting was J ames F. Cahill, Presi-

• berkshire
The B rk hire County Chapter held its spring meeting
on Monday, April 13 at th Bra Rail Restaurant in
Pittsfield. President Ri hard Le perance (D 56) and his
committee arranged for an aft r dinner tour of the
computer operation at the Power Tran former Department, G neral Electric Co. The broad program of data
proces ing in effect at this in tallation made quite an
impression on the memb r .
Assi ting Pre ident Le perance thi year were Vice
Pre ident George E. Moorehou e (E 32 ), Secretary Malcolm E. K eler (D55 ) and Treasurer David F. t.
Laurent (D 58 ) .

• honolulu
The January Alumnus reported that a Honolulu
Chapter was in proc s and we are pl a ed to announce
that a formal chapter ha now been organized.
In a letter from Elliott Bornstein (D 57 ), Auditor

HALE AND HEARTY HONOLULU chapter organizers (I ta r), Thomas
M. Miller (E62 ), Paul A. Warner (D33 ), Elliott Bornstein (057 ), Lawrence T. Robinson (030), John F. Sullivan (E57), and Philip G. Nelson
(E57 ) check the view from Diamond Hill.
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dent of ew England Diver , Inc. His talk featured some
of his mo t exciting adventures beneath the surface ince
the 1940' .
Mr. Cahill entered the avy in World War II and
was recalled during the Korean conflict. H e was a Lieutenant on the avy' " Underwater Demolition Team' .
In 1952 h formed th 'New England Diver , Inc." and
since has worked for the police on many famou cases
(. uch a the Lorraine Cl ark murder case) for the avy
on the T exas Tower Bas Disa ter, for private treasure
hunters, for Civil Defense rescue team and commercial
interests throughout the country.
This thrilling pre entation wa another fine example
of the Bentley programs arranged thi past year by
President Robert E. Daley (D 50) and his corps of
officers including Vice Presid nt Chester W . Patterson
(D 36), Treasurer LeRoy G. H ender on (E 41) and
ecretary Margaret L. R eid (E 46) .

• norfolk county
Frank H ignett (D 48 ) of Ea t Walpole, pre ident of
the orfolk Chapter, announced that their spring meeting wi ll be h Id on Wednesday, April 22, at th e Red
Vest R e taurant in M dfield (ju t off Route 109 on
orth Street, which i R oute 27 heading west. )
A sirloin steak will be on the grill to head a crumptuous m nu . . . \ ith a social hour at 6 P.M. to pave
the way for a relaxing a nd enjoyable evening.
Mr. William Donahue Sale M anager for IBM's
Bo ton area Data Pro e ing Division, is gue t peaker
for the after-dinner program and in laym n's language
will outline "Th ABC's of Data Proce sing."
President Hignett ha invited all orfolk Area m mber of th Senior Cla a t Bentley o the Chapter an

Fronk Hignett (D48 ) pauses between his Norfolk County Chapter
duties and th e Hotel Am eri ca where he is Convention Services Man ager. (See class note on Page 20.) That's th e Prudential building in
the background .

extend a welcoming hand to this first group of Bachelor
Degree andidat from the College .

• north shore
ew officers elected at the ucce ful J anuary meeting
,u-e Pre ident J ohn J. Greeley (D 41 ) finan ce manager
at the General Electric Instru ment D ept., West Lynn·
Vice President Edward M . Brown (D 48 ), a C.P.A. with
his own practice based in Lynn ; ecretary William H .
Pigott (E 27 ), vice president and treasurer Es ex Trust
Co., Lynn · and Trea urer Frank C. Doda (D 43 ) a
C.P.A. who is assi tant treasur r at B. F. Goodrich Footwear Co. in Watertown .

• northwest conn.
Pre ident of th e orthwest Connecticut Chapter Gerald A. Scutt (D 50 ) is inviting all area alumni and their
wives to hi home in Waterbury for an informal barbecue on Saturday, J une 13. This will be a repeat of the
delightful occa ion last yea r at the home of Mr. & Mr .
John Mont in augatuck.
Mi s Joan weeney, Chapter Secretary, has been working diligently with the other officer in preparing a Direc- Please turn to page 14

Divi ng President Cohill
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A PEEK AT PROGRAMMED-LEARNING
which do not have their own training facilities.
The Center personnel provide the following services:
(a) advise of pre-requisites associated with the program
selected. Determine by discussion with the student that
he has a high probability of successfully completing the
program selected; (b) monitor the student's progress
throughout his course and provide assistance and encouragement as needed; ( c) score and verify the student's success in program completion and issue a certificate of completion for the program; (d ) recommend
reference books to refresh or supplement the completed
course material! (e) provide guidance and assistance
to the student in terms of future courses or actions needed
to attain his goals.

Leo G. Rappoli (D 29)
of Marblehead is one of
the main reasons for this
article on a remarkable
educational service for
the "informal student".
We discovered this amazing programmed learning company through
our clipping service back
in 1962 but held off
mention of it, at Mr.
Rappoli's request, until
the new venture proved
itself. This is an educational subject which has
received attention in naLeo G. Rappoli, D29
tional magazines (for
example, LOOK of June
5, 1962); we present it to you on this page with a
Bentley flavor.
Our alumnus is now the treasurer of Pro-Learn, Inc.,
as well as vice president of G. Rappoli, Inc., a Medford
and Woburn concern dealing in concrete and cinder
products. H e was with the General Electric Company
from graduation until 1958 when he joined CBS-H ytron,
a division of the Columbia Broadcasting System in
Lowell. In 1961, Mr. Rappoli and a group of former
CBS-Electronics engineering and production executives
incorporated Pro-Learn. What follows is a description
of their creation.

ot Competing with Formal Schools
Pro-Learn is not in competition with formal institutions of learning or conventional trade schools. To the
contrary, close relationships have been established with
local colleges and schools. Although some overlap in
terms of curriculum will exist, the Center does not primarily serve those individuals who are working towards
an academic degree or desire specific vocational proficiency.
In general, the Center provides this new educational
service to the "informal student" who desires knowledge
or skill in certain field , including subjects not normally
offered by educational institutions. The following categories represent some typical examples of Pro-Learn students: people who would go to night school, but don't
have time for the homework; people who would go to
night school, but probably would miss too many of the
regularly scheduled classes; people who would like additional schooling, but are self-conscious about being in a
formal class or being subjected to examinations; individuals who wish to make better use of their leisure time
or wish to have more knowledge regarding their avo- Please turn to page 14

Pro-Learn, Inc. is a company that was founded in
September, 1961 to participate actively in the new and
rapidly developing field of program learning.
While it has developed programmed-learning equipment and programs for its own use Pro-Learn has concentrated its activities primarily in the area of providing educational and training courses to the general public in a
wide variety of subjects using programmed-learning techniques. These courses are offered at its Learning Center
in Salem Massachu etts which is specially equipped with
advanced programmed-learning equipment.
Techniques Serve Many Purposes
By offering courses to the public, the Center provides
the general public with an opportunity to utilize the new
techniques of programed learning to obtain knowledge,
enrichment, and self-improvement. This service is essentially a new service which lies in the potentially large
undeveloped area between strictly formal education at
schools and colleges and completely informal self-education at home. A variety of courses, both academic and
non-academic, are offered which have appeal to almost
every age and category of the population.
The Center also is able to provide training courses to
those local industries and commercial establishments

A booth where the student sets his own
pace in mastering a foreign longauge.
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Optimistic comments about the 1964 Annual Giving Program by Alumni President Corey (right) bring smiles to (I to r) Executive Alumni Secretary
Kimball, College Secretary-Treasurer Porter, and General Chairman Turkington.

ANNUAL GIVING LEADERS SET GOALS
Forming the leadership base to the Annual Giving
Program is the Half-Century Club ($50 minimum annual contribution) under the leadership of Trustee Wil-

William E. Turkington (D 34), Vice President of the
Alumni Association, is General Chairman of the 1964
Annual Giving Program. Mr. Turkington is assistant
to the Comptroller at the Cabot Corporation, Boston, and
has been active in the many phases of the Alumni Association.
The general campaign was officially launched on
April 1, with a general message to all alumni in a folder
entitled, "Turkington Talking". Mr. Turkington cited
the impressive record made by Bentley alumni last year
in the transition from the former dues system to voluntary
annual giving based on personal circumstances. He pointed out the need for continued alumni support and stated,
" In moving forward rapidly with our degree-granting
program, the College has greatly expanded curriculum
and faculty with resulting cost increases all along the line.
Tuition revenues alone will not be sufficient to cover
continued academic growth and facility needs in the
future. This is why Bentley, like other independent, nonprofit colleges, must tum to its loyal alumni for support
through annual giving".
The 1964 targets are at least 5,000 participants and
an overall dollar goal of $75,000, which includes a combined class objective of $65,000. Assisting the General
Chairman are 84 class chairmen and several hundred
<!!lass agents.

Edward J. Powers

William A. Bloch

liam A. Bloch (D 31) and the Corporations Matching
Gift Program under the direction of Trustee Edward J.
Powers (D 26).
Mr. Turkington concluded his initial message with
these words, "We are again stressing individual participation, rather than total amount. Therefore, your personal contribution is important to the program's overall
success".
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OPERATION CROSSROADS AFRICA?

I

To most people on this continent Operation Crossroads Africa is ju t a phra e. To the late Pre ident
J ohn F. K ennedy this privately- upported program wa
' ... the progenitor of the Peace Corps." To J ohn C.
Engle, a junior at the College, Operation Crossroad
Africa is an opportunity to work actively this ummer
on a community project in a newly independent Afri an
nation.
John Engle i one of 310 American students and teachers participating in thi ixth year of Operation Cro sroads. Over 4,000 . applied. John is the first Bent! y
undergraduate to devote his summer vacation to Operation Cro road Africa.
The development of hi interest in this international
experience and his ac eptan e may not be typical but
will serve to illustrate what this program can do for
the participants the re ipients and us on the sidelines
back home.

Freshman Ade Adejunmob i locates his homeland of Nigeria for John
Engle who will invest this year's summer vocation in Operation Crossroads Africa.

look con idcrably, but claims he ha long been fa cinated
by the puzzle of Afri a with its vast resources and
emerging nations.
His acceptance a a member of Operation Crossroads
Africa 1964 will enable him to contribute per onally
to th two-way traffic on the bridge of understanding
between two great continents. Before flying to Africa
in June, J ohn mu t write a re earch paper on a specific
pha e of Afri can tudie , rai e $1 000 to finance his
hare of th 1,700 co t of an individual's participation
protect him elf medi ally with a full barrage of overseas
hot and undergo a week of orientation with other
Gros roader .

Igniting the Spark
Fir t, you hould meet J ohn a young man of 21 ,
of average height weight, and dress but with a pen tracing curio ity about life and his role in it. Somewher
betwe n gradu ation from Arlington High (Poughkeep ie, .Y. ) in 1960, a year at t. L awrence Univerity in upper N w York tate, and hi ucce ful studie
at the College, the spark was ignited.
During high school day , John' s int re t in radio and
electroni prompted him to build his own hi-fi ·et.
For a time, he followed his father's craft a a piano
technician to rebui ld and ell piano , conducting hi
busines through the adverti ing pages of the local paper. H e even completed a cour e on ervicing electronic
organs befor d ciding on ac ounting a a career and
on Ben tley a the be t place to prepare for it.

nofficial, Working Ambassador
o matt r whi h one of the twenty countries John
is a igned to, he and oth r volunteer will live and
, ork in a rural community. Their work task could
range from constru ting road and buildings to teaching . pecial classes. There will b eminars with viilag Ider , ducator and leaders in government, labor
and business. After eight week , Cro roader will travel
in groups to vi it key offi ial in neighboring nation .
J ohn Engle will be working productively in Africa
thi summer a an unofficial amba sador. Upon hi
return he is air ady committed to share his exp rience
by speaking to at lea t fifty group .

Role of European Experience •
J ohn's first part-time job while attending Bent! y
wa that of a bookkeeper for an lectronics firm in
All ton. Currently he and a fellow tudent earn their
room and board wa lung di he at the Roger on Hou e
a home for ag d men in J amai a Plain.
Perhap J ohn' mo t direct preparation for Operation
Crossroads Africa wa hi trip to Europe la t summer.
Aft r touring even of the major European countrie
with a group of 22 other student from scattered ections
of the nited tate , he lived for a month on a farm
in orway with a family who spoke no English. Hi.
linguistic ability helped him adapt quickly to that
ituation and wa mo t helpful to him while vi iting
the other candinavian land before flying back to
Bo ton .
J ohn admits that thi brief contact with people of
different language and customs broadened his out-

Library Rece ives Gifts
The Bentley College library i the cene of voluminous
cholarly pur uit, periodical perusal, record playing in
moderation and a steady acqui ition program. Every
o often the program to acquire books receives a bonus
from an outside ource. Profe or James A. Boudreau,
Direc tor of Librarie. , appreciate two uch bonus addition. received recently.
One important gift wa the distinguished collection of
accounting and management materials donated by Profe sor Emeritu Ros G. Walker, a Bentley Tru tee.
The econd contribution of major consequence came
from Lybrand, Ro Bros. & Montgomery as a result of
- Please turn to page 24
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Bentley College Folcons in wing formation are (I to r) Wolter Stella, Charlie Fe in, Russ Dobbyn, Bob Wa lker, Jim Frederikse n, Bob Watson,
Dick Stosium, Briarf Kelly, George Mitchell, Frank Vazol, Bob Mino , and Gerry Robillord . Kneeling next to Coach Al Shields is Ca pta in Bob Fis her,
flank ed by Head Manag er Stan Jacobs. Peter Barbuto (e xtreme left ) and Ra y Lynch (extreme right) ore th e two oth er manogers.

Successful Season for Fledgling Falcons
Bentley ba ketball fortune oar d ky high through
the greater part of thi fir t full
a on. Ev n with
clipp d wing a th re ult of h avy academic probation,
the F a! on brav d their way horn in the final third to
a most out tanding 16-5 re ord. This . 762 acluevement
of Coach I hield ' ager top the , on-lo t p rcentage
of the other fift en coll ge quintet in the Greater Bo ton
area.
In the proce of putting tog ther this victoriou
eason, the Falcon were one of the highest coring mall
oil ge ba ketball team in the nation, breaking the
100 point barrier ix times. Each one of those trip into
the triple figure wa paid for with a defeat by ix
different teams.
T here are thrill galore and occa ional heartache
in th following ummary of s ore :

BE TLEY

OPPONE T

99

Merrimack
Emerson
Tufts Frosh
Northeastern Frosh
Durfee Tech
Wentworth
St. Francis (Me.)
B. U. Frosh
Barrington (R. I.)
Barrington (R. I.)
Bryant (R. I.)
N. E. College
N. E. College
Husson College (Me.)
Babson
M.I.T. - J. V.
N. H. Col. of Acctg .
Durfee Tech
Harvard Frosh
Bryant
Wentworth

1930
91.9

TOTALS
Avg. Per Game

66

126
98
80
103
110
99
62
96
87
96
109

76
84
109
92
104
83
63
88

band of enthu ia tic tudents wa on hand to cheer
the B ntley team from the first game to the last. In fact
between halv of the finale with Wentworth, tudent
Council Pre id nt George Fantini presented a ertificate
of Recognition to th coa he player and manager
from th tudent faculty and taff. Tribut , a paid to
th great lift in college pirit re ulting from th port of
ba ketball at Bentley. The athl te will b honored furth r at a port Banquet in May.
High-powered on offen e and tough on defen e the
frc hmen-dominated Falcon accompli hed what the did
- Please turn to page 14

86
61
88
68
86
43
65
66
78
74
71
95
72

92
101
76
73

SAMPLE OF ENTHUSIASM - Cheerl eaders (I to r) Ellen Bu rke,
Janice Merus i, Mary MacCarthy and Sue Coleman shout approval of
Bentley score aga inst Wentworth in seas on fi nal e. Swe ll ing t he stu dent app lause (second row, I to r ) are Public Relat ions Directo r
Bourne, Director of Libraries Boudreau, College Nurse Ma ry Lou
Leary (in black ) and Dean Pend erga st. Loyal rooter John Hawki ns,
Assistant Professor of English, is at extreme right.

51
68
96
67
1577
75.1
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SIGNIFICANT REUNIO
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
WALTHAM CAMPUS
Noontime - Catered Barbecue Luncheon for Returning
Alumni ($2.50 per person).
P.M. - Alumni Council Meeting.

2 P.M. - Annual Meeting of Alumni Association.

The pictures below from the
reunion f estiuities of last year are
intended to give you an idea of how
you will appear in the scenes to
be filmed this year.
1111 1 11 111 111 1 11 1 11 111 111 111 1 11 1 11 111 111 1 11 111 1 11 111 111 111111111 111111 111111 1 11 111 111111111111 1 11 111 111 1 11 111111 111111 111 1 11 111 111 111 11 111 1t: 1

3 P.M. - Class Meetings in Lewis Hall.

{1-4 P.M. - Ladies Tour:
Governor Gore Mansion )

HOTEL CONTINENTAL~ CAMBRIDGE
The entire evening program is yours for $6 per person.

(INFORMAL DRESS)
5 :30 - Reception and Cocktail Hour

l l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lll ll l lll lll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lll lll lll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lll ll l lll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll ll l I

6 :30 - Banquet : Roast Rib of Beef
Greetings : President Morison,
Trustees and Alumni Officers

8:00 - Entertainment :
Show Toppers plus the Comedy Team
of Stanley and Joanne Kayne
9 :00 - Dancing :
Ruby Newman's. Orchestra
11 11 1 11 1 11 111 111 1 11 111 111 1 11 111 111 111 111 1111 11 111 1 11 111 111 1 11 111 111 1 11 11 11 11 111 111 111 111 111 111 1 11 111 111 1 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1111 11 1111 11 111111 n, t n

The hospitality and enjoyable events ol this special
Tenth Annual Reunion were planned by your Reunion
Committee.
Matthew J. Murtha, E 38
Chairman
William 0 . Bogardus, D 36
Donald H. Nickerson, D 56
E. Maurica Nugent, E 54

Jerry F. Scieszka, D 58
Donald F. Sinclair, E 57
John A. Tyler, D 61

N PLANNED FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1964
DE

G CLASSES OF 1924, 1929, 1934, 1939, 1944, 1949, 1954, 1959.)
All reunion clas.s members are receiving special invitations to the reunion program on aturday, June 6. The chronological listing of events in the calendar to
your left cannot convey the warm and pleasant atmo phere awaiting you at the
Waltham Campus and the gay entertainment scheduled for the evening at the Hotel
Continental in Cambridge. We hope you will come back to renew acquaintances
with your friends of former days and to sample the pace of progreM at Bentley
College of today.

1111111 1111 111 11 1111 11 111111111111111 111 1111111 1,1 1111 11111 111111111 111111 111 1111 111111 11 1111111111 11 1111111 11 1111 11 1111111 11 111 1111111 11111111 11 1111111 11 111111 1111111111111 11 1111 11 1111 11 111 1111 11 111 1111111 11 1111 11 111 1111 11 1111111 11 1111111 111111 11 1111 11 1111 111 111 111111111 11 1111 11 1111111111

1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111 111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111 111111111 111111111 111111111111 11111111 111 111111 111111 111111111111 111 111111 111111 111111 111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111 111 111111111111111111 111111111111111 111111 111 111111 1111111

~-.-••_..,..._.,.._._._..,._._._.rl'r/\/'•._.,,._.,,._._._._._.•.,.,.,...,.......................,._._...._.••_........w.-.-.-......_........._._._.,,._._._.•._.•._.....,........._.,,._._....,..,._._._._.,.._._.
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WILL YOU

BE HERE?

....,..........

OR HERE?

BASKETBALL (from page 11)

Vice President John G. Mont (D 32) and Treasurer
Walter W. Horvay (D 57) are also members of the
chapter planning committee.

primarily through the teamwork drilled into them by
Coach Shields. Perhaps the be t way to single out the
stars is to report them as picked by the Boston Traveler
for their annual 11-City Small College Hoop Squad.
Captain Bob Fisher, who averaged sixteen points per
game, was named to a guard position on the second team
for the second straight year.
Given Honorable Mention were Brian Kelly, Bob
Mina, Gerry Robillard and Bob Walker. Kelly and Robillard were workhorses throughout the year. While in
action, Mina accumulated a respectable 15.1 average
points per contest. Walker worked the boards for a
rebound average of 14.4, bettered in small college circles
only by Buckley of Boston State with 14.9 and Hawxwell
of Gordon at 14 .8; he pushed the ball through the hoop
at the same 14.4 rate on offense.
ext year's schedule will include only varsity fives of
four year colleges. Coach Shields expects the bulk of his
squad to be back, a little more seasoned and bulwarked
with some new talent.

• western new york.
The Western ew York Chapter continues to set the
pac as one of the most a tive alumni chapters in the
country. Their 1964 program was launched on Februa ry 8 in Rochest r with an area dinner at the Treadway
Inn. A mixture of rain and now failed to retard the
enthusiasm, and approximately thirty alumni and wive
wer on hand for th Saturday evening affair.
Greeting were xtend d by President Walter Hyla
(D 35 ) and Bob Kimball Alumni Seer tary. Dinner
Chairman Robert Filiere (D 61 ) oncluded a u cessful
evening with an Eastman Kodak film on the b autiful
Finger Lakes a rea.
On April 4 an Exe utive Committee meeting was held
a t the John Milton Motel in Syracuse and this resulted
in an announcement about other planned activities.
The scene will shift to Buffalo on April 18 for an area
dinner at the Buffalo Trap and Field Club. On Saturday, June 27, the Hylas will be hosts for a barbecue
at their home in Syracuse. A swimming pool, gameroom, and outdoor barbecue delicacies point to another informal and enjoyable occasion.
The annual meeting of the Chapter will be held on
Saturday, October 17 at the John Milton Motel with
a varied program including a social hour, dinner, and
Dean Rae D. Anderson as guest speaker. Robert Johnston (D 35 ) of Skaneat les i General Chairman for
this m eting.
The Chapter is also active with their Admissions
Liai on Committee under the Chairmanship of Robert
W. Ball (D 38) and have interviewed a number of prospective candidates for the College. In addition, a revised dire tory is nearing completion and will be mailed
lo all area alumni prior to the annual meeting. The
Directory Committe includes President Hyla, Clyne
Potter (D 37 ), Karl Wilson (D 50) and Lew Williams
(D 30).

Spring Sports Outlook
Basketball isn't the only sport where a sinking feeling
is a good feeling! Bentley will have a golf team on the
fairways and greens this spring. Professor Gordon Parrish of the Economics Department will coach a fine contingent of young men who will try to drop the little
whiteball into the cup before their challengers from
Brandeis, Merrimack, t. Anselm's, New Bedford, and
Durfee Tech. We'll report on what our low handicappers do on the links when we put out the next issue.
Also gearing up for warm weather action is the Bentley
tennis squad. The netmen will prime for singles and
doubles competition against Brandeis, Merrimack, St.
Anselm's, New Bedford Tech, and Durfee Tech. All
matches are away.
Casting a ritical eye on the forehand, backhand and
service strokes of our first intercollegiate team will be
James N. Miller of Wellesley Hills. Mr. Miller gained
much of his experience as a tennis coach and teacher in
the Washington, D.C. area and has been supervising
night t nnis for th past thr e y ars at the Hunnew 11
ourts in Wellesley.
Bentley has already accepted an invitation to enter
two men in the Brandeis University Inter oil giate Fall
Championship Tournament on October 17-18. Other
small college planning to participate are Babson, Bowdoin, Clark Colby, M .I.T., ortheastern, Stonehill St.
Anselm's Tufts, and our ho t.

PRO-LEARN (from page 8 )
cations or hobbies ; older people who wish to prepare
for retirement ; people about to travel abroad who wish
an intensive course in a foreign language ; people with
new job a ignments who wish to "brush-up" on a certain
subject; people who would like to master certain subjects so as to be qualified for promotion ; people who
would like to learn to read faster and more effectively;
people who are presently motivated to take correspondence courses· and students who need remedial tutoring
or reinforcement in a specific subject.
Pro-Learns policy is to offer only the highest quality,
approved programs on the best available equipment, consi tently aligning itself with those who support progress
through better education and training, and constantly
opposing educational quackery, gimmicks, and unsound
practices.

CONN. CHAPTER (from page 7)
tory which i in its final stages of completion. A first draft
preview was a cleverly drawn cover map of the area
with home addresses and business affiliation listings for
each graduate. Copies of the Directory will be mailed
to the chapter alumni shortly along with the detailed announcement of the barbecue.
14
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D 22 RAYMO D H . BRAD EE retired from business some years ago but
is still active in Maine politics. Mr.
Bradeen has been representing the towns
of Waterboro, Acton, ewfield, and Shapleigh in the State L egislature since 1951
and seeks his third consecutive term via
the Republican ticket in the June primary. During the current legislative session, he is serving as secretary of the
joint House- enate Committee on Education. H e was secretary of the joint Taxation ommittee in his last term.
D 23 ALFRED F. POPE will retire on
June 30 after serving the town of Hudson
(Mass.) as town accountant for the past
29 years. During those years Mr. Pope
gained the respect of the community for
the way he handled the finances of Hudson. Mr. Pope is a member of the board
of governors of the Marlboro Hospital
and the Massachusetts Municipal Finance
Association. He retired last June as treasurer of the ew England Tape Corp.,
Hudson.
E 23 In Augusta, CARROLL S'. MITCHELL, assistant to the president of
Central Maine Power, retired at the end
of 1963 after 36 years with that utility
company. Mr. Mitchell also served as
assistant secretary, assistant treasurer and
transfer clerk of the corporation.
D 24 From Winston-Salem, North Carolina we hear that HAROLD L . DAISY,
who has been affiliated with the Internal
R evenue Service for a quarter of a century, holds the position of group supervisor in the auditing depa.r tment. H e is
a lso a C.P.A. in orth Carolina and president of the Winston- alem Federal Counci l, which is composed of 28 or 29 Federal Agencies located in that city. H ome :
2430 Greenbrier Rd ., Winston-Salem, .C.

With I.R.S. in N.C.

E 27 WALTER SIL VE IRA, an accountant for shley Ford Sales, Inc., has
served as a selectman for the past 20 years
in Fairhaven and was town auditor from
1942 to 1944. Home: 248 Green St.,
Fairhaven, M ass.

HAROLD L. DA ISY, D24

tors. H e was formerly a member of the
tate Banking Department and a director
of the U .S. Savings and L oan L eague.
Home : 27 3 Gray St., Arlington.
A delectable item from JOSEPH P.
TO ETTI, food management consultant
and manager of the Mohawk Golf Club
in chenectady, indicates he has just returned from a trip around the world. Mr.
Tonetti spent quite a bit of time studying
food operations in Tokyo, Hong Kong,
Bangkok and other oriental centers.
E 26 Early this year, HECTOR E.
CORMIER was promoted to the position
of assistant chief of the Massachusetts Income Tax Bureau in charge of all busine s tax audits. Mr. Cormier has been
employed by the Massachu etts D epartment of Corporations and Taxation for
the past 23 years. Home: I 16 Lenox t.,
Brockton.

Retires from Bonk

E 24 G. LEO ARD BLACK, ortheast district manager for J ohn Wood
Company, Chicago, has retired as manager of the ew England and New York
areas after 29 years with the company.
Mr. Black has been active in Boy Scouts
for many years as a scoutmaster and district commissioner. H e has also b en
quite active in business community and
church affairs. Mr. Black and his wife
plan to retire to 4143 L arkin St. Sarasota,
Florida.
D 26 MICHAEL J . DU
IG
, vice
president and treasurer of the Workingmen's Co-Operative Bank of Boston, was
recently elected to their board of direc-

Recently elected to the board of directors of the Rockland (M ass.) Trust Co.
was JOHN F. SA T RY, treasu rer of
Budget Insurance Plan, Inc., Boston, since
it was founded in 1937. Home: 377
Front t., Weymouth.

EDWARD J. HALL, E29
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D 28 ROBERT C . BRISTOW is now
secretary of Scarborough & Co., insurance
counselors located in Chicago. Home :
129 Clinton Ave., Oak Park, Illinois.
On the West Coast, DO ALD G.
WHITTEMORE has been promoted to
senior vice president- finance of J. H .
Pomeroy & Co., Inc., contractors and
engineers. Home: 50 Collins t., San
Francisco 18, Calif.
E 28 DANIEL J. DOHERTY, chief
attorney at the Boston office of the Veterans Administration, retired in February.
A member of the Massachusetts Bar since
1922, he was appoined assistant district
attorney of Middlesex County in 1935.
From 1938 through 1941 he was assistant
attorney general for the Commonwealth.
After World War II, Mr. Doherty returned from his post as executive manager
for the
.S. Treasury's war bond program to associate with the VA as assistant chief attorney. Mr. Doherty resigned
from the Woburn City Council in 1917 for
naval service in World War I as a lieutenant commander and became
ational
Commander of the American Legion in
1937.
E 29 At the beginning of the year,
EDWARD J . HALL retired from his
position as treasurer of the omerville
Savings Bank after having worked there
for 35 years. Mr. Hall will continue his
interest as a member of the board of trustees. Home : 443 L ebanon St., Melrose.
Back in D ecember, S. RALPH J ACOBS, C .P.A., a partner in the accounting firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
o. in Boston, was one of the guest lecturers at the Western ew England College Tax Institu te. At present, Mr. J acobs
is chairman of the public relations committee of the Massachusetts Society of
Certified Public Accountants and a member of its estate planning committee.
H e is the author of several articles and
has lectured extensively before university
and professional groups. Home : 29 Caroline Park, Waban 68.

Named New Director

MORRILL A. MACE, 030

D 30 A new member has been named
to the board of directors of the Lincoln
ational Bank & Trust Co. of Central
ew York. He is MORRILL A. MACE,
general manager of the central area of the
ew York Telephone Co. and president
of the Syracuse Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Mace has been associated with the
telephone industry for 33 years in both
Albany and Boston. Mr. Mace is also
chairman of the electrical technology
committee of Onondaga Community College and is a board member of the Syracuse Metropolitan Development Assn.,
Inc. and the Cancer Rehabilitation Association. Address: Box 184, Fayetteville,
N.Y.
D 31 JOHN J . FLAHERTY, JR. is
seeking the Republican nomination for
one of Penobscot County's (Maine) four
State Senate 1eats. Mr. Flaherty, president of the Beacon Finance Company in
Bangor, has served as chairman of that
city's Council and was formerly manager
of the Bangor Symphony Orchestra. He
was also a member of the State Republican Finance Committee. Home: 9 Norway Rd., Bangor.
Former manager of General Electric's
General Accounting Service of Accounting Services, GEORGE W. MARSH, JR.
will remain in New York City to head
the International General Electric Export
Division's Financial Operation. Home:
260 Overlook Drive, Greenwich, Conn.
R ecently promoted by Mutual of New
York to assistant director of mortgage
loans is EVERETT J . MOSCHELL. Mr.
Moschell joined MONY's mortgage department in 1941 after ten years' experience with investment companies and
banks. He is a member of the board of
directors of the Community Chest of
White Plains, N.Y., and served as the
organization's president last year. Home:
99 Ogden Ave., White Plains.

D 32 As director of the bureau of
hospital costs and finances, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, THEODORE
W. FABISAK is responsible for the determination of all rates of payment made
to hospitals for public-aided care, indus-

trial accident care, and Blue Cross payments to hospitals. After Bentley graduation, Mr. Fabisak prepared for his career
at the Harvard School of Public Health
and with special courses in hospital and
medical administration at Northwestern
University. Address: Box 521, Sagamore
Beach.
WILLIAM J. LUDDY, a foreman with
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft for 22 years
and a lifelong resident of New Britain,
Conn., has announced his candidacy for
that city's Common Council as aldermanat-large on the Democratic ticket. Home:
53 Andrews St.
In a tribute to JOSEPH NORTHW AY, accountant for the Boston Housing
Authority, the Knights of Columbus
Council in Jamaica Plain cited their Past
Grand Knight for his distinguished service to that organization and for his many
other noteworthy community activities.
One of Mr. Northway's main avocations
is music. Working from the piano bench,
he has assisted youth groups for a numMONY Promotion

EVERETT J. MOSCHELL. 031

her of years in planning and presenting
musical shows. His other interests range
from membership in the 'L' Street
Brownies to the local golf courses. Not
only is Joe an Eagle s·cout, but also a
field trip organizer for the Audubon Society. Home: 77 Montebello Rd., Jamaica
Plain.
D 33 His fifteen years as business manager of the Manchester (Conn.) Board
of Education makes DOUGLAS PIERCE
one of the best informed persons in town
on the budget of the local school systems
and much in demand as a speaker in the
community. Home: 148 St. John St.,
Manchester.
At the time of his retirement, after 23
years of active duty with the Air Force,
Colonel ALDEN C. REYNOLDS served
as comptroller for Headquarters, Middletown Air Material Area, Olmstead, Pa.
At the retirement ceremony, Col. Reynolds was decorated with the Air Force
Commendation Medal and was cited for
meritorious achievement in his assignments in France, Hawaii, Panama, Trini-
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Officer with 30 Years

JOHN G. TORR, 033

dad, England, and Formosa as well as
stateside. Although retired, Col. R eynolds will not be inactive, for he is already committed to be business manager
of the Elizabethtown ( Pa.) Area School
District.
M. G. SHERMA , C.P.A., senior partner of the Boston public accounting firm
of M . G. Sherman and immediate past
president of the Bentley Alumni Association, has been elected a member of the
board of directors of the West Newton
Co-operative Bank. Home: 105 Anawan
Rd., Waban.
Having been associated with the
Rochester ( .H .) Savings Bank and
Trust Company for over 30 years, JOHN
G. TORR, former treasurer, was recently
promoted to vice president and senior
mortgage officer. Mr. Torr is a member
of the first class of the New National
Mortgage Graduate School at Ohio State
University and is quite active in civic and
community activities. Home: 64 Wakefield St., Rochester, N.H.

E 33 In the September, 1963 issue of
the ALUMNUS we announced the election of MAX HYM
S as president of
the Massachusetts Association of Public
Accountants. Mr. Hymans has recently
been appointed to the Administrative
Committee of the new Massachusetts
Board of Public Accountancy.
Moves Up at State

HENRY C. SCHULZ, JR., 035

GLENN C. MIX, president and treasurer and a director of E.W. Bailey & Co.,
Inc. has been appointed to the board of
directors of the Montpelier National
Bank. Mr. Mix is a trustee of Heaton
Hospital, director and past president of
Vermont Feed Dealers and Manufacturers
Association, and treasurer of the Oxford
Shop, Inc., Montpelier. Home: 12 McKinley St., Montpelier, Vt.
t

•

FINANCIAL FOTOS

D 34 In January, when the Ingraham
Company decentralized on a divisional
basis, JAMES I . McDERMOTT was
made controller of the Special Products
Division headquartered at their Bristol
(Conn.) facility. Clock and watch parts
and military components are manufactured at the Bristol plant where Mr. McDermott was formerly chief cost accountant. He has been associated with Ingraham since 1939. Home: 61 Warwick St.,
W eat Hartford.
Veeder-Root, Inc., manufacturers of
counting, controlling, and recording instruments, has recently elected ROBERT
L. TETRO as treasurer. He is also secretary and had been assistant treasurer. Mr.
Tetro was previously vice president of the
E. Ingraham Co. in Bristol, Conn., where
he had been in accounting and financial
work for 22 years. Home: 90 Queen S't.,
Bristol, Conn.
E 34 THOMAS H. BILLINGTON received additional recognition in January
when the First Safe Deposit National
Bank of New Bedford advanced him to
the position of vice president and senior
loan officer. Mr. Billington, who joined
the bank in 1926, was made assistant
cashier in 1940, assistant vice president
in 1960, and vice president in 1961.
Home: 50 Wilson St., South Dartmouth.
JOHN T. RUSSELL has been appointed a brokerage manager by the Massachusetts Life Insurance Company of
Boston. Home: 24 Brookfield Rd., Islington, Mass.
D 35 JOHN P. LOVENBURY, vice
president and sales manager of the Admiral Brass & Copper Co., Somerville,
serves his community of Raynham on the
Planning Board . Home: Broadway,
Raynham.
The State Street Bank and Trust Company has announced the promotion of
HENRY C. SCHULZ, JR. to vice president and comptroller. He has had experience in a wide range of departments
since he came with the bank the year
he was graduated from Bentley. Home:
39 Lincoln St., Melrose.
Since our note in the January issue,
we learned that DANIEL W. VOOYS
was elected president and chief executive
officer of the Central National Bank in
Canajoharie, N.Y. From 1957 until this
year, Mr. Vooys was with the First National Bank of Jamestown, rising to senior
vice president. He returns to head the institution he started with i'1 1936.

TOP-felt : Clarence B. Redman (D30), former First Deputy Comptroller of the U. S.
Currency, is now senior vice president of the Republic National Bank of Dallas; right:
Shirley H. Kimmens (D28) resigned as controller of Virjune Mfg. Co. in Waterbury,
Conn. to become controller of the Institute of Living, a private psychiatric hospital in
Hartford. CENTER : Norman A. Hersey (E32), Treasurer of Paine Furniture Co., Boston,
relaxes in his 18th century saltbox home in Hingham . BOTTOM-felt: Merlin A. Perkins
(D42) has been named assistant treasurer-chief accountant for the Howard Johnson
chain; right: Deon S. Mattice (D49) is treasurer of the Samuel Eastman Ca. in
Concord, N.H.
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E 35 Even while ROBERT A. CASWELL was attending the Bentley Evening
Division he was employed by Eastern Gas
and Fuel Associates. After a succession
of accounting positions he was made assistant manager of Eastcrn's accounting
department in 1959 and manager of that
department in 1962. He was recently
named treasurer of the Mystic Steamship Corporation, an Eastern subsidiary.
Home: 28 London Ave., orth Quincy.
HAROLD G. SMITH, who has been
treasurer of the E. L. Ham Company of
Boston since 1940, has been named comptroller of the Andover
ewton Theological School. In his new position,
Mr. Smith will have budgetary responsibilities for the school's operation. Home:
Main St., West Concord.
D 36 WILLIAM 0 . BOGARDUS, operator of the W. 0. Bogardus Co., an office systems and equipment company, and
Colonial Leasing Co., Inc., announces
the opening of a new Guardian Business
Service office, a service bureau for processing accounts receivables for retail and
service stor s. Home : 81 Beaver Rd .,
Weston.
D 37 TERE CE D . KE NEY has
risen to the presidency of the Woburn
Co-Operative Bank. Since 1938, Mr.
Kenney, previously treasurer of that institution, has been engaged in all phases
of co-operative banking, with a depth of
exp rience in home financing, mortgage
programming, and customer relations. H e
is also active in civic affairs. Home: 74
High St., Woburn.
E 37 FRA K X . CALA ORELLA is
now assistant comptroller of the First
ational Bank of Boston. He started with
them in 1927 and has been assistant manager of the Control Division since 1953.
Mr. & Mrs. Calandrella live at 55 Hoitt
Rd., Belmont, and alternate visits to their
married twin daughters and their five
grandchildren in Waltham and Watertown.
WILLIAM S. REAGA , C.P.A., has
b come a member of Meahl, Mc amara
& Co., a Boston public accounting firm .
Home : 22 Caroline St., Wellesley Hills.
D 38 In January, J. ROBERT A DERSO was appointed production coordinator and assistant controller for Bird
& Son, Inc. Mr. Anderson, who has been
with the company for nearly 25 years, is
responsible for the proper application of
all production scheduling programs at the
various plants of the company. Home :
125 Center St., orth Easton.
The First ational Bank of Boston a nnounces the appointment of GEORGE
F. BARRETT as manager of the factoring commodity loan section. H e joined
the bank in 1951 and has been an assistant manager since 1956. Home: 3 Bellwood Rd ., Framingham .

Gazette Business Manager

EDGAR K. WARREN, 039

In ovember, DO ALO M . JORDA
was elected auditor of the South Shor
ational Bank. Mr. Jordan, formerly
h ad of th bookkeeping departm ent, had
bee n acting auditor for thr e months. H e
is treasurer of the Emanuel Church building fund in Braintree and is a member
of the Quincy YMCA ad,risory board.
Home : 42 ewport Ave., South Braintree.
In the process of transferring from
Maine to Connecticut is GORDO A.
STILLI GS who has been named controller for Georgia-Pacific Corporation's
north eastern division in S t a m f o r d
(Conn. ) H e was previously vice president a nd treasurer of St. Croix Paper
o., Woodland ( Maine ), a Georgia-Pacific subsidiary. Mr. Stillings was a member of the board of dire tors of Ca lais
R gional Ho pita.I a nd treasurer of St.
Luke's Mission, Woodland. H e is also a
cw England Council director.
cw address : 277 West Hill Rd., Stamford.
E 38 HAROLD V. BANKS was appointed controller of Berkshire Hathaway, Inc. in January. In his association
with Berkshire Hathaway since 1959, he
was first assistant controller and then
manager of the planning department. H
was previously with Wamsutta Mills and
Patterson, T eele and D ennis of Boston.
The banking ca reer of ER EST E.
FECTEA
hit a new peak in January
when the board of directors of the Framingham Trust Co. promoted him from
treasurer to vice president and also nam ed
him clerk of the Trust Compa ny.
As trustee of the Sanborn Company
Foundation, MATTHEW J. MURTHA
rece ntly received a citation from Morgan
Memorial Goodwill Industries for his
" outstanding aid to the handicapped in
providing not charit y but a chance for jobs
and job training at Morgan Memorial."
D 39 CHARLES H. DORR opened
the doors to a new Chrysler-PlymouthValiant dealership in Bangor, last December. Mr. Dorr, associated with Chrysler
products for the past I 7 years, is presi-
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dent and treasurer of the new firm .
Home : Copeland Hill, Holden, Maine.
As part of the American Optical Company s program to improve its market
position abroad, GEORGE D . DUMAS
will have increased responsibilities as controller of the International Division. Before transferring to the International Division staff in 1961, Mr. Dumas was distribution accounting manager, assistant
controller and then controller of AO's
Safety Products Division. Home: 160
Sayl s St., Southbridge.
The appointment of EDGAR K. WARRE as business manager of the iagara
Falls Gazette Publishing Corp. was announced at the beginning of the year.
Mr. Warren had be n auditor since coming to the Gazette nearly IO y ars ago ·
prior to that he was a sistant auditor a t
th e Binghamton Evening Pre s. Home:
6904 Sy Rd., iagara Falls, .Y.
E 39 Recently promoted to the office
of vice president of the R ockland Trust
Company was JOSEPH A. DU
. H
started with the bank fifteen years ago
as a teller and was advanced to assistant
treasurer and loan officer, which office
he held until his promotion to assistant
vice president two years ago. Mr. Dunn
will continue his duti es as loan officer
with the bank. Home: 331 South Main
St., Cohasset.
At the beginning of the year, news releases announced that WILLIAM R .
KE
EDY, on I ave of absence from his
post as president of the Union ationa l
Bank of Watertown, was devoting his fulltime services to the Merrimack Valley
ational Bank. " It is expected that Mr.
William R . Kennedy will be elected president at the bank's r gular director's meeting following the consummation of the
proposed exchange ( of Baystate Corp.
common stock for the outstanding shares
of the Merrimack Valley ational Bank ) ."
A fami liar figure to many of our alumni as current President of the Massachusetts Bankers Association, Mr. Kennedy is
also a trustee for the Foundation for Commercial Banks and on the Board of Managers of the School of Financial Public
Relations at orthwestern niversity. In
addition to the latter, he was graduated
from the Stonier Graduate School of
Banking at Rutgers
niversity and has
lectured on banking at Williams College
and Bucknell University.
WI STO
A. MOOD, C.P.A. has
form ed a partnership with Charles W.
Fa irbank, Sr. for th e practice of public
accounting. Home: JO Hale Park Ave.,
Beverly.
During the years JOSEPH H . SA LE AS has worked for the U.S. Post
Office in
orth Abington, Mass. since
1940, he has operated his own accounting
and income tax service from his home at
83 Spruce St., orth Abington .

E 40
pon his retirement from the
Army in February after 23 years of service, Lt. Col. T HOMAS P. WALSH , JR.
received an Oak Leaf Cluster for the
Army Commendation Medal awarded to
him in World War II . The recognition
for exceptionally meritorious ervice reads
in part, " through consistent app lication
of good judgment, sound management
principles, and outstanding lead ership, he
was able to raise the standard of operations of his command to a level unparalleled by other comparable organizati ons." The medal was for his service as
Commanding Officer, Metz Terminal District, U.S. Army Petroleum Distribution
Command (France) and as Command
I nspector at the U .S. Army Natick
(M ass.) Laboratories. H ome : Shepard
Road, Franklin.
D 41 RI C H ARD H. H O STER moved
his family from Woodbridge,
. J . to
Florida in February to accept the position of vice president and treasurer of
Aerospace Associates, Inc. in Opa L ocka.
cw home ad dress : 5300 SW 5th St.,
Plantation Park, Fort Lauderdale.
The treasurer of Bird & Son, Inc. recently announced the appointment of ALLA F. J O ES as manufacturing cost
analyst. He has been assistant cost accountant since 1956, was a cost supervisor for six years and has been with
Bird & Son ince 1946. Home : 14 7 Green
H ill Rd ., Westwood.
T H OMAS F. McCAULEY, C.P.A.,
has been admitted as a limited partner in
the Boston public accounting firm of
H awkins & Toye. Home : 777 E. 4th St.,
South Boston.
I n 1951, WILLI AM J. PR UYN joined
Eastern Gas and Fuel Associates as a
statistician at their former coke plant in
Everett. I n I 959 he was given the assignment of developing the bulk cargo
terminal in Everett. This past February
he was elected president of the Boston
Tow Boat Company and vi ce president
of the newly form ed Mystic Steamship
Corporation, both wholly-owned Eastern
subsidiaries. Mr. Pruyn is also a graduate of ortheastern University a nd rePost Office & Taxes

JOSEPH H. SAULENAS, E39

elude AA, American Association of Hospital Accountants, National League for
ursing, American Hospital Association
and
ew England Hospital Assembly.
Home: Rolfe Gardens, Gu ilford .
R OGER L. O WE S has been promoted to ystems research officer of the
First ational Ba nk of Boston, where he
has been working since 1955. Home: 79
Constitution Ave., South Weymouth.

Lt. Col. THOMAS P. WALSH, E 40, awarded
medal for exceptionally meritorious senice
in the U. S. Army.
cently completed the advanced management program at the Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration. H ome:
124 Colberg Ave., Roslindale

E 41 J OH T . H
LEY, C .P.A., was
recently named controller of Arthur D .
Little, Inc., international industrial research consultants. Mr. H anley was previously head of ADL's accounting departmt' nt. Home: 329 Franklin St., Framingham.
D 42 Late J anuary marked the move
of ARNOLD M. GIBSO from the south
of to the north of Boston when the trustees of the Winchester Saving Bank
elect d him treasurer effective March 1.
H e had bee n assistant treasurer of the
Bridgewater Savings Bank since I 951
a nd was previousl y associated with the
Bra intree Savings Bank.
As new assistant controller of office
services for the Zayre Corp., R A DOLPH L. K R UGER will be responsible for hom e office service departments
and personnel, custom er credi t plans, and
store auditors. Before he joined Zayre in
I 960, he was a sales con ultant on office
systems and equipm ent for the Sperry
Rand Corp. Home: 23 R ice Spring L ane,
Wayland.
E 42 I n accepting his appointment as
director of Gaylord H o pita! and Sanatorium in Wallingford, Conn., STUART
W. K OX , executive director of the Connecticut H ospital Association ince 1954,
expres ed his interest "in maintaining
Gaylord 's growth in the field of comprehensive medica l rehabilitation by acquainting larger numbers of physicians
with th e success of its patient centered
program." Mr. Knox has administered
general hospitals in Illinois and Massachusetts, was assistant director of the
Massachusetts H ospital Association for
four years, and is a public health lecturer
at Yale University. H is memberships in-
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D 44 BE EDICT L. MARGARONE,
who teaches at English High School in
Boston, has added quite a few letters after
his name since Bentley days : Ed. D ., Ed .M .,
M .B.A., B.B.A., LL .B., A.S.A., and also
C.A.G .S. (Certificate of Advanced Graduate Study) . Home: 117 Blue Hill Ave.,
Milton.
MAR Y JEA
WHEELER is office
manager in the accounting department of
Trans-Pacific Leasing, Inc., a firm dealing with long-term leasing in the state
of Washington. Home: 80 l Spring St.,
Seattle 4, Washington.
D 45 JOH V. POST, vice president,
treasurer and director of the Silent Glow
Oil Burner Corp., Hartford, since 1959,
was elected executive vice president and
general manage r of that firm . Home:
15 High R idge R d., ewington, Conn.
D 46 As the result of a unanimous vote
by the school com mittee FR A C I S CALLAHA has been appointed bookkeeper
for the Canton public school system. He
was previously employed by the Provident Institute for Savi ngs in Boston.
H ome: 12 Summer St., Canton.
Peck, Stow and Wilcox became a subsidiary of Veeder-Root, I nc. in April,
1963. I n J anu ary, 1964, HE RY G.
PEYR E was named assistant treasurer of
Pexto. H e had been chief accountant for
six of his nine years with this firm, one of
the oldest makers of machines and tools
for sheet metal work. Mr. Peyre, who
lives on F airview Ave. in ew Hartford,
Conn., is a member of the Republican
Town Committee, a past chairman of the
local Board of Fire Commissioners, and
form er Town Trea urer.
West Coast Winner

MARY JEAN WHEELER, D44

Recognized by Bank

THOMAS E. BARTLETT, 048

D 4 7 FRANK B. BEARSE, C.P.A.,
who bases his own public accounting practice in Hyannis, was elected auditor of
the Massachusetts Society of Certified
Public Accountants, Inc. at their last annual meeting in the Parker House, Boston.
Home : Fisher Rd ., Hyannis.
WILLIAM F. DUNN was named
treasurer of the Woburn Co-Operative
Bank to succeed Terence D. K enney
(D37) when the latter was elected president of that institution. Prior to joining
the bank in 1959, Mr. Dunn was an accountant with Munro, Kincaid, Mottla,
Inc. of Boston. Home: 95 Washington
St., Woburn.

E 47 ROBERT B. KESSEN, treasurer
and office manager of the Holstein-Friesian Association of America, is the current president of the Chamber of Commerce covering the Brattleboro (Vt.)
area. Mr. Kessen started with Holstein as
an accountant shortly after World War
II, was appointed treasurer within a few
years and has been office manager for
the last three. Home: Edward Heights,
W. Brattleboro.
D 48 The Manchester (N.H .) Savings
Bank has recently promoted THOMAS
E. BARTLETT to the position of vice
president and treasurer. Mr. Bartlett
joined the bank in 1957 as controller and
three years later was elected to the office of vice president and controller.
Home: 1008 Ray St., Manchester, N.H.
In January, DARWIN R. CARPENTER, C.P.A., opened an office in Hartford, (Conn.) for his public accounting
practice. He was previously with the International Silver Co. and between 1952
and 1963 was with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. and Lybrand, Ross Bros., and
Montgomery in the H artford area. Home:
50 Woodridge Circle, West Hartford.
An announcement from the Controller's
Department of the Oxford Paper Co. reports that JOHN L. GARDNER has been
transferred from the accounting department of the Rumford (Maine ) mill to
the Lawrence (Mass. ) plant as general
accountant. Home: 199 Main St., Mexico, Maine.

National alumni director FRANKLIN
B. HIGNETT will be right on top of our
Boylston Street location in his new job.
The Hotel Corporation of America has
promoted Mr. Hignett to the position of
Convention Services Manager of the
1,000-room, $27,000,000 Hotel America
being constructed in the Prudential Center across the street.
Frank was a cost accountant with Bird
& Son, East Walpole (Mass. ) before entering the hotel field. He was then, successively, sales manager of the Hotel Somerset, assistant sales manager of StatlerH il ton in Boston, and sales manager of
the Statler in Hartford prior to joining
the Kenmore. He moves into his new
convention coordinator responsibilities
from the executive assistant manager position at the Hotel Kenmore.

After working for the N. E. Telephone
Company's Boston office for 12 ycan as
accounting manager-machine and payroll, DONALD R . MARR has been
named accounting supervisor in the Portland, Maine office. Home: Pinelock
Drive, Portland, Maine.
Stanley Kaplan & Company announce
that JACOB SELIG has become a partner in the firm. Home: 40 Temple Ave.,
Winthrop 52.
Part of the new management of V. and
F. W. Filoon Co., one of Brockton's oldest
cut stock manufacturers, is JOHN A.
WALSH, JR. Associated with the firm
since 1959, Mr. Walsh was recently made
vice president and assistant treasurer. He
is also clerk of the corporation of the
Brockton Credit Union. Home: 29 Susan
Rd ., Brockton.

E 49 We last mentioned ELWYN J.
MILLER in September, 1962 to applaud
his election as first president of Mass. Association of Attorney-Certified Public
Accountants, an organization he helped
to found. Now Mr. Miller is attached
to the Criminal Division of the Attorney
General's Office while maintaining his
own office in Medford.
Employed by the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts Banking Department as
principal bank examiner is ROBERT J.
ALONGI of 33 Richards Circle, Woburn.
FRANK H. BRENTON, C.P.A., is vice
president of Mammoth Mart, discount
department stores. Home: 71 School St.,
Walpole.

GERALD FELDSTEIN, D 49, is with Toledo
shoe findings concern as manager and buyer.

Congratulations are extended to MALCOLM P. VIAR, C.P.A., who was admitted to partnership in the firm of Cobb,
Reynolds & Company, Certified Public
Accountants. Home : 64 Kingsdale St.,
Dorchester 24.

E 48 IGNATIUS C. GOODE, who
has been in the transportation business
for the past twenty years, is now director
of the maritime division, Massachusetts
Port Authority. Home: 22 N . Shetland
Rd., Danvers.
D 49 ERNEST P. BURKE bolds the
position of assistant accounting manager
for the Ralston Purina Company in Buffalo. Home: 687 Mineral Spring Rd.,
Buffalo, N.Y.
GERALD FELDSTEIN is manager
and buyer for General Shoe Findings Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, the wholesale leather and
shoe findings company he has been with
for the last 15 years. He is also on the
board of directors of Shoe Service Institute, the company's national association.
Home: 2903 Emmick Drive, Toledo,
Ohio.
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D 50 From the Manchester News we
see that KENNETH E. BLACKEY has
been named treasurer of the Lake Region
Scholarship Foundation in Laconia.
Home: 73 Edwards St., Laconia, N.H.
Serving as office manager in the development section of the Northfield and Mt.
Hermon schools is LOUIS B. POGODA.
Prior to coming to the schools, Mr. Pogoda was office manager and accountant at
Greenfield Components Corporation in
Greenfield for nearly 5 years. Home: 5
Henry St., Turners Falls.
Dewey & Almy Elevates

JOHN F. MURPHY, E52

E 50 PAUL D. NEVILLE, C.P.A.,
was admitted to partnership in the Boston
public accounting firm of Vance, Edmands & Co. Home: 119 Oakland Ave.,
Arlington Heights.

RICH ARD G . MU ROE has joined
the I nternational T elephone & Telegraph
Co. as a senior programmer in their data
processing operations. Home: 98 Chicasaw Drive, Oakland, .J.

D 51 Last December, EARLE W .
BUZZELL, J R . left his position as controller and assistant treasurer of the R utland (Vt.) Fire Clay Co. to become administrator of the James A. Taylor Osteopathic Hospital in Bangor, Maine. H e
was previously a cost accounting supervisor in the Electronics Division of Sylvania and for five years assistant to the
controller of H owes L eather Co., Boston.
ALBER T 0 . GEOFFRION, J R. joined
the Clarostat Mfg. Co., I nc., D over, N .H.
in February as controller and will move
his family from West Acton (Mass.) to
that a rea soon.

E 52 JOHN F. MU R PH Y has been
appointed assistant treasurer of the Dewey
and Almy Chemical Division, W. R .
Grace & Co., Cambridge. In 1956, the
same year he joined this company, Mr.
Murphy won the silver medal for his
high performance on the Massachusetts
C.P.A. examinations. Home: 6 Morgan
Ave., Stoneham.

E 51

FR ED ER ICK S. COWAN has
formed a partnership with J ack Tanenholtz for the general practice of public
accounting. The offices of Tanenholtz
and Cowan are located at 108 Massachusetts Ave., Boston. Home: 42 Blueberry
Hill L ane, Sudbury.
DO ALD F. MacLEOD is now manager of systems and procedures in the
comptroller's office of Harvard University
where he has worked since 1949. Last
year he was largely responsible for the installation there of an improved accounting system using an IBM 1401 computor.
Home: 216 Fox Hill Rd., Burlington.

D 52
EWMA DOR SEY, with Metropolitan L ife I nsurance Company since
I 962, was appointed assistant manager in
the M adawaska (Maine) district office.
As an agent ha ed in Presque Isle, he
qualified for the President's Club and last
October earned the company's Millionaire's Award.
ROBERT E. HIGGI S, C .P.A., has
been admitted as a limited partner in the
Boston public accounting firm of Hawkins
& Toye. Home: 23 Oak Hill Drive, Walpole.

Obtains Certificate

The Board of Directors of the Union
National Bank has annou nced the promotion of RAYMO D . SHOR EY to assistant vice president. Mr. Shorey has
served the bank as a teller, bookkeeping
department supervisor and assistant to
the operations officer. I n his new position he will be in charge of the accounting department. H ome: 29 Eisenhower
R d., Fram ingham.

ROBERT L. FRIGO, D 55, given award by
General Electric for auditing alertness and
application of cost reduct ions.

D 53 The board of trustees of the
Medford avings Bank has recentl y elected R OBERT G. LEE as assistant treasur r. H ome: 5 Colgate St., Danvers.

A salute to KE
ETH R . SIEGEL
who has be n practicing public accounting in the Boston area since graduation.
Mr. Siegel became a Certified Public ccountant ( Certificate #2855 ) by passing
the 1963 examinations. His office is at
73 Tremont Street. His wife, the form er
ATHALIE K PLA
(D50 ), keeps
busy with their 2!/2 year old son in their
home at 203 Fuller St., Brookline.

KENNETH R. SIEGEL, D53

D 54 JOH N J. LOMBARA is a partner in Lombara & Son Funeral Home in
Lynn. Home : 49 J udge Rd., Lynn.
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Plans fo r the Finest

JOHN J. BONNER, E54

E 54 JOHN J. BONNER who started
with the Boston Police Department in
1940, is now their Director of Planning
with the rank of deputy superintendent.
Home : 6 ewcroft Circle, Mattapan.
PAUL J . BRU O is a barber in Chelea by day and does income tax return
a nd accounting work as a sideline at
night. Home: 333 Malden t., Revere.
GERALD H . DOUCETTE is a partner in the Connolly & Doucette R ealty
Co., a real c tatc brokerage firm in Brighton. Home: 21 Mt. Vernon St., Brighton.
The co t accountant for Merriman
Bros. in J amaica Plain is ALFRED J .
RICHMOND. His company specializes
in the manufacture of fittings for yachts.
H ome: 73 Deering Rd., Mattapan.
...
D 5 5 F or his assistance in investigating
manufacturing losses a t General Electric's
Brackenridge ( Pa. ) facility and following
through with his recommendations to reduce costs substantially, ROB ERT L.
FRIGO, of G. E.'s Auditing DepartmentAccou nting Services, was recognized with
the compa ny's Cordiner Award. Current
address: 617 Greenspring D rive, Gibsonia, Pa.
ROBERT E. SA T R Y, specialist in
taxes, insurance, and royalties at General
Electric in Bridgeport was recognized for
his leadership in community affairs by
his recent appointment to the D emocratic
Town Committee in Monroe, Conn. He
previously served on the Pla nning and
Zoning Commission, was town representative on the Greater Bridgeport R egional
Planning Agency, and is currently a member of the local board of education.
Home : Elm Street, Monroe, Conn.

E 55 WALTER E. FROST was recently named assistant branch m~nager
of The First ational Bank of Boston. T his
recognition closely follows his promotion
to assistant cashier in 1962. Since joining the bank in 1944, he has completed
the D un & Bradstreet Credit Course and
the M .I.T. Greater Boston Executive D evelopment Program and currently attends
American Institute of Banking courses.
H ome: 120 Prairie St., West Concord.

recently given responsibility for general
office services in addi tion to his present
duties. He joined Carter's in 1960 after a
three-year association with the General
Electric Company in chen tady. Home:
33 rdsl ey t., Brockton.

A Bourne T eocher

JOHN A. COUGHLIN, D59
KE
ETH F. KAMES has been
named manager, branch field administration, of the Honeywell Company's electronic data proce ing division in Wellesley Hills. His primary responsibilities include budgeting, cost analysis and branch
office administration within the firm's
organization. Home: 14 Lisa Rd ., Peabody.

E 56 VI CE T J . PAL MBO has
been named Joan officer for the
ew
England Merchants ational Bank, which
he joined in 1952. Home: 11 Evergreen
Rd., Stoneham.
D 57 ARNOLD B. BRIGG , financial
analyst, has been promoted to econd
Lieutenant in the rmy Reserve Program
at Fort R odman, cw Bedford where he
is attached to the 441st Civil Affairs
ompany.
Last D ecember L WRE
E G.
COTY went with the Military ystems
D ivision of the Burroughs Corp., in Radnor, Pa., as a senior financial analyst in
the financial control group. Home : 4059
Hillside Rd., Lafayette Hill, Pa.
ew chief accountant for th e Pa.triot
Ledger is JOH F. HALEY who joined
the Quincy newspaper after six years as
a sistant treasurer for S. Gunnar M yrbeck & Co., a Quincy industrial public
relations firm. Home: 1751 Wahington
St., Braintree Highlands.
WALTER A. HALL, general accountant at Carter's Ink Co., Cambridge, was

D 59 ROBERT D . AR
DI is a cost
accountant for the Polaroid Corporation
at their Waltham plant. H ome: 55 Eames
t., Framingham.
FRA CI E. CO
OR has been a
student at the t. John Vianncy eminary
in Barr , Vermont since
eptember.
Home: 3 I Forest t., Brattleboro, Vt.
ftcr receiving his B in BA from uffolk niver ity in June, 1962, JOH A.
'O GHLI
started teaching at the
Bourne Junior High chool the following
eptember. Home: 7 Melbourne Rd.,
Milton 86.
Employed a a co t accounting clerk for
the Johnson & Johnson Company' manufacturing plant in herman, Texas, is
GEORGE A. LAMBERT. Home : 1716
. Walnut, herman, Texas.
E 59 EDWARD J . B RRETT is employed as an accountant- budgets for
Microwave ssociation, Inc., an electronic
manufacturing corporation in Burlington,
Mas. Home: 28 Hiawatha R d., Woburn.
Working in Los Angeles, California for
the Gallo Wine Company as as istant controller is CHARLE
. BELL VIA.
Home: 18304 E. ubido t., La Puente,
Calif.
For the pa t four years, JOH
P.
OTTO , JR. has been employed by
Harvard
niver ity as an accountant.
Home: 148 Harris Ave., Needham.
Congratulations are extended to WARRE
FOREMA
who recently passed
the Massachusetts
.P.A. examinations.
Mr. Foreman is a senior accountant for
M anu el K aplan, C .P.
Home: 8 yeamore Circle, Peabody.
WE
ER HOFFM
is controller of
Fuller I ndustri , Inc., dealers in limerock
quarry a nd building supplies in Fort
Myers, Florida. Home: 3272 Avocado
Drive, Fort Myers, Florida.
- Working as an accountant for D ow
Jon es & Co., Inc., publishers of the Wall
treet Journal is ROBERT KRAMER.
Home: 48-36 44th t., Woodside 77, ew
York.

Deals in Li merock

WERNER HOFFMAN, E59

D 60 Mrs. PHYLLIS ( EDGAR) BE 0
is working a an accountant for
Hale & D orr, a Boston law firm . Home :
6 Edwin t., Brookline 46.

Down in Dallas, JOH B. CLARK is
employed as a management trainee for
The Wall Street Journal. Can anyone
refute his claim that he is the only Bentley
alumnus associated with this publication?
( ee E 59)
ALBERT J. FI CH is a research analyst in the office of the president of the
Federal
ational Mortgage Association,
Washington, D . C. ince graduation, Mr.
Finch has earned his B degree from the
ni versity of H artford . H e and his wife
and one child live at 8202 Ackley St.,
Alexandria 9, Virginia.
W. DAVID FOOTE is employed by
Edgerton, Germe hausen & Grier, Inc. as
financial systems analy t. Home: 16
amoset Rd ., Woburn.
L ast June, RICHARD H . HORTE received his B in BA degree from Babson
In titute. In July, he started working
for the Government in the . . General
Accounting Office in Washington, D .C. as
an accountant and auditor. H ome: 7031
Edsall Rd ., Alexandria, Virginia.
PA L E. HOU DE's return to Bentley
last year for th e C.P.A. preparatory evening course helped him to pass the ovember, 1963 examinations in ew Hampshire. Paul is a semi senior with the
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Your Planning and Program Committee Cordially Invites all alumni within range of Boston to join them in Symphony
Hall on Friday, May 29, for the ever-popular Bentley Night at the Pops! You can reserve seats in the Bentley section
of the orchestra by filling in the form below and mailing it (along with your check) to "POPS", Bentley Alumni Office,
921 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02115. (Tickets will be mailed from the College about May 15.)

---------- ------------------------------------ -------------------- ---- -------------- ·
# of tickets
······················ @ $3.00
...................... @ $3.50
Class ....................... .

amt. of check

= ····························
= ............................

Mailing Address (Please Print)
Name
Street
City ·····································································································-·········

Counts California Calories

.

BARBARA E. JOHANSON, 060

Nashua public accounting firm of R. L .
Houde, and maintains his membership
in the Air Force R eserve with the 902nd
troop carrier group at Grenier Field .
Home: One Weld St., ashua.
Since we last reported on ICHOLAS
L. IACUZIO, he completed his Army
service, has passed the C.P.A. examinations, and is a semi senior at Robert
Boyer & Co., the Boston public accounting firm he joined in January, 1962.
Home : 39 Chaucer St., East Boston.
BARBARA E. JOHANSO is working
as accounting group leader for Gilroy
Foods, Inc., a subsidiary of McCormick
& Co., Inc. in Gilroy, California. Address:
P.O. Box 1223, Gilroy, California.
ALLA H . KATZ is currently enrolled
in the Law School at Suffolk niversity.
ince Bentley days in 1960, he has earned
his ASA, BS in BA and MS in BA.
Home: 57 Upham St., Malden.
Loan officer RICHARD E. POLLOCK
of the Indian Head
ational Bank,
ashua, .H . has been selected to manage the bank's Merrimac (Mass.) branch
which was opened March 2. He and his
wife will move from Portsmouth to the
Merrimac areit in J une.
From M emphis, Tennessee we have received word that MARK G. ROBERTS
has been with Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co. for one year as production scheduler.
Home: 427 Lytle Circle, Memphis 22,
Tennessee.
R ecently appointed to serve as office
manager for the light and power office,
Hudson, (Mass.) Town Hall is GEOR GE
E. THOMP O . H e is a former employee of the Lapoi nte M achine Tool
Co. an d served a a full lieutenant in the
U.S. Navy for three years. Home : 3
Herman Circle, Hudson.
An a lumnus recently out of uniform is
HE RY C. WOLFORTH, II who Is an
assistant department head for the Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. in Portland,
Main .
urrent address: 303 Pine , t.,
outh Portland, Maine.
E 60 Class president DAG 0 . JOH
ESSE has been appointed banking and cash manager for Raytheon in

Waltham. Home : 18 Castlewood Drive,
. Chelmsford.
D 61 MICHAEL A. FERRARA, with
the First Bank and Trust Co. of Needham since it opened in 1961, was recently made assistant treasurer. He is in
charge of the bank's consumer loan department. Home: 644 Central Ave.,
eedham.
Employed as assistant controller and
office manager for R . F. Simmons Co.,
division of J ostens, Inc., manufacturers
of jewelry, is DAVID A. FLEET. Home:
107 Union St., Attleboro.
DAVID P. D ' IORIO is presently employed by the Rhode I sland State D ivision of Taxation as a field examiner. His
duties are to perform tax audits of cigarette distributors in Rhode Island, Mas achusetts and Connecticut who are affixing Rhode Island cigarette tax indicia.
H ome: 1417 Chalks tone Ave., Provi denc .
SISTER MARY JUDE is director of
budget at the M ercy Hospital in Portland,
Maine. he is a member of the American
Association of H ospital AccountantsMaine Chapter. Address: 144 tate t.,
Portland.
ROB ERT
LAURIE continues in
the field of education as a teacher in
the Brockton High chool. He and his
wife and two children live at 16 Grant
Circle, Sharon.
PETER P. MARI O was recently appoi nted manager of the Hotel Avery in
Boston, one of the Carter Hotels. Mr.
Marino had been with this hotel chain
since 1944.
Upon completion of the Army's Financial and Accounting chool at Fort
Harrison, Indiana, RAYMOND J. ORS LAK of
orwich, Connecticut was
attached to the Hq and Hq Det (9702 )
FCU A at Fort Harrison as a programmer on a Honeywell 800 computer.
Employed by Fangi:r and undell, a
Boston C.P.A . firm, as a semi-senior accountant is BENJ AMI PELTZ, C.P.A.
of 182 Summit Ave., Wollaston.
We bear from WALTER J . PHI
EY
that he is employed by Orkin Exterminating Co., Inc. in Atlanta, Georgia. Mr.
Phinney holds the position of supervisor
of the cash disbursement and termite
bonding department. Home: 847 Verona
Drive, Clarkston 5, Georgia .
It was recently announced in the M edford M ercury that Pvt. GEOR GE F.
POWER is in training wi th the U .S.
Army under the six months service program. Hom : 165 Fulton t., Medford .
Preparing for the Clergy i ROGER S
D. PR ITT who has b en at Gordon
College since his Bentley graduation . M r.
Pruitt plans to enter the eminary next
fall. Home: 63 Holl y ve., Lynn.
ROBERT J. WOODROW, who has
been with GLF Exchange, Inc., a farm
co-operative in Ithaca, ew York since
shortly after graduation, is now a systems
analyst. Home: 142 outh urora St.,
I thaca.
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E 62 EDWARD E. ROBBINS, JR .
was employed by the Pl ymouth-Home ational Bank in 1952 before his graduation from Brockton High School.
ow,
just before he receives his ASA degree
from Bentley in June, the bank has announced hi appointment as assistan t auditor. Home: 200 Warren Ave., Brockton.
D 63 After completing his basic military training a t Lackland Air Force Base
in T exas, Airman CECIL R. SALLS of
L ebanon, .H . wa reassigned to Sheppard AFB for technical training as a finance a nd statistical data specialist.
E 63 DO ALD J . SHAW, office manager for Carpenter & Paterson, Inc., is
also active in the town government of
L exington (Mass.) , where he has lived
the past 32 yea rs. Home: 6 Barryrneade
Road .

!Jn

memoriam

E 21

Francis P. Kirk

E 22

J. Emmett Harris

D 24 James Phinney
E 24 Walter P. E. Freiwald
George A. Pickett
E 25

Arvie A. Koski
John C. Treanor

D 26

Maurice E. Moulton

D 27

Everett W. Huntley

E 28

Leo J. leClair
F. Allen Shackelford

D 29 Arthur E. Johnson
George W. Nevin
D 30

Leroy A. Waye

E 30

Byron H. Weber, Sr.

D 31

Theron A. Emanation

D 33

Theodore C. Atwood

D 34

E. Dodge Putnam, Jr.

D 36

Elmer B. Durfee, Jr.

D 37

E. Frederick lone

D 43

Frederick A. Fisher

D 47

Ferdinand B. Polidoro

E 49 Thomas F. Robinson, Jr.
Andrew A. Forshner
E 51

Thomas G. Hearn
John F. Rogers

ftttrttt II. ijuutley
Professor Everett W . Huntley (D 27) passed away suddenly
Monday night, March 9, in his sixty- first year.
He had finished teaching an evening class in introductory
accounting; had enjoyed a pleasant walk to his home nearby
on Clearway Street- sharing the companionship of another
faculty member; and was returning to the College for some
papers when stricken with a heart attack on Newbury Street.
To know Professor Huntley was to like him . Th is quiet
gentleman from Vermont had patiently and persistently explained the fundamentals of elementary accounting to thousands of day and evening students at Bentley since 1946. His
teaching never stopped at the bell, but continued by telephone
and in the living room of his home where his students often
visited. Many an individual owes the direction of his account ing career to the solid start given to him by Professor Huntley.
The late professor had attended Norwich Un iversity, and
received his A.B. degree from Tufts University. He was a
member of the National Association of Accountants, The
American Accounting Association, and The Christian Science
Church.
The lasting memories of this dedicated teacher will live on
in his wife, three children, eight grandchildren, and thousands
of students he helped in his quiet, unassuming but effective
way.

A Huntley Memorial Fund has been established and has already received contributions of over $ 1,000.

Wreath for BT A Founder

<!!Qarlts ~. lltllarb

During th re ent spring a ation, Brook H errick,
William Reghitto Richard Calvert R ichard Gasbarro
a nd Wayne Lu arelli, all undergraduate memb r of
Beta T au lph a. Frat rnity, m ade a pilgrimage t th e
cemetery in Elmira
ew York to place a wr ath n
the grave of Byron . H oughtaling (D 24), founder
and first president of the Fraternity. I t i almo t forty
years since "H oot" met a tragic death while honeymooning on Cape Cod two w eks after graduation from Bentley in J une 1924.

LIBRARY GIFT

Charles G. Willard, prominent Brockton attorney
who was the first law instructor at Bentley, died on
December 31 , 1963 at th e age of 86.
Mr. Willard, a native of Newcastl e, Ma ine, was
graduated from Bowdoin Coll ege in 1900 and by
1908 had both his maste r's degree and law degree
from Harvard. He taught law classes for Mr. Bentley
from 1917 through 1925.
His brother Bertel G. Willard was vice president
and dean of the Bentley School for many years.

(from page 10)

their merging with covell Wellington . O ur L ibrary was
presented with a valuable a ortment of accou nting books
and journal which a number of oth r in ti tu tion were
acti ely eeking.
These we! om gift h Ip d boo t our total of libra r 1
books o er 25 000 at the nd of 1963. H r are som
other library ta ti tics which are barometric indication
of the way our L ibrary is headed. ttendance records for
the fou rth quart r alone how an in rea e from 6 114 in
1960 to 24,545 in 1963. For the same thr month period, book circulation jumped more than ixfold from
841 in 1960 to 5 280 in 1963.
o wonder the library is con idered th fo al point of
a college!

£bmU11b 1Jf. IUtQarbs
In February, funeral services were held in Exeter,
N.H. for Attorney Edmund F. Richards.
Although he practiced law for the past 30 years
in Exeter, he will best he remembered by the Bentley
old timers who attended his law classes from 1925
through 1931.
Mr. Richards studied for his law degree at both
Columbia and Suffolk universities. He was a past
president of the Rockingham Bar Association and
served as moderator for many years in the town of
Exeter.
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CLEVER ENGINEERING AND HIGH FIN ANCING ore converting a few acres of ra ilroad track, " the old Bentley campus," into
the multi -modern Prudential complex. TOPThe Tower, at full height when this picture
was snapped several months ago, is now al most wholly glossed in and many of the lower
structures ore nearing completion.
BOTTOM- The bridge is gone, but mem ories linger on . Old timers, who viewed
the Yard from the other side, used to salaam
the baked bean ads on the billboards along
Boylston Street as they walked to their
even ing classes bock in The Depression .

.

Could th is be your seat for Bentle y
N ight at the Pops on May 29 or
th e Reunion Day Luncheon on Waltham Campu s at noon on June 6?
We don' t know about that , but we
do know you can still order th is
special chair-<1nd others like it
- for your home or off ice. Please

address inquiries to CHAIR , c/o
Bentley Alumni Office, 921 Boylston St ., Boston .
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